
Rostein & Greenbaum

CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON

Blankets, pair, Halo ,

7."jc Tllankels, fi."x7- -, iialr, sale
$1.00 Blankets, ilSx'W, pair, sale
$1.85 IlianUci-r- , sale
$!2.2.r lllaukrtii, sale
$1.00 Woolc-- IJt!iiilit;iH. pair, now
?.r.r0 lilnulcui.s, pair now

. . .

. ..SOn
...51 U

...$1.75
...$"..1T,

. . .SI.5--

Children's Ladies'
Rolled Sole 50c
Rubbers Rubbers

35c. 35c.
GOOD WARM UNDERWEAR

Ladles' heavy fleoc&d underwear 20c
Children's heavy fleeced underwear .... 20c
Ladles' 50 underwear 40c
Ladles' 76c union suits DOo

Ladles' $1.00 unlou suits 75c
Ladles' $1.60 union suits $1.20

Ladies' 65c
Union Suits
Sale Price, 45c

Men's good wool Ovrecoata $6.00

Men's $10 wool overcoats $7.00

Dest table cloth, yard 40c
25c yard 20c

4 bleached yard ..25c
Heavy outing flannel, yard 81-2- c

Men's $2.00
Pajamas

Price,

Elect Senators
united rnsBS uused wins.

Boston, Jan. 20. The Legislatures

JiuC

Children's 38c
Union Suits

Price, 25c.

mercerized
mercerized tablecloth,

sheeting,

Sale 75c

Tuesday.

Sale

Ladies' $2.50
Sweaters

Sale Price, $1.25

240-24- 6 Commercial St.

the first ballot Is con'

The New Hampshire legislators
of New Hampshire and Rhode Island have been In deadlock for a wek-wil- l

votes Tuesday for United States All the original remain In

Senators. In Rhode Island the elec- - the field, but talk of defections and
tlon ot Judge Lebaron B. Colt ,Re--1 combinations Is rife.

An opportunity to prove our ability to please you when It comes to

groceries, meats, flBh, poultry, etc. Our constantly stocks
assure you of absolutely fresh and pure provisions, and our reason-

able prices will mean a large amount saved at the end of the year,
Everything handled In a sanitary and manner.

Today we have the finest lot of dressed chickens In the city. Phone
840, or, better still, call and

Have Your Choice

Fresh Meats and Fish

18 Pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Sugar, sack, $5.35

Sugar, sack, $5.50
Sugar, sack, $5.60

Have you tried our Hsparnqua tips? 15c per tin. Wo have tho largo
white asparagus 20c, or 2 for 3c Also 3 lb tin tips and Btalks at
20c, fine.

Every One a Snap

Thielsen Cash Grocery Company jj

T Phones Main 840-83- 0

on

ctuei.

151 N. High Street t

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established 1868

publican,

tandldates

changing

Capital $500,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business,

We Issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-
able In all parts of the world.

Heat and

DAILY CAPITAL JOPKHAL, SALBK, MOXDAT, 20, 1911

Cold from

Same Plant

F.OS ANGELES INVENTOR MAY

HEVOMTIONIZE HEATING,
LIGHTING AMI HEr'HIGEKATlNfi
OF THE WORLH- -A WON I) Ell I'LL
DISCOVERY.

To catch all the natural gas from a
great oil well, chill it with nil Ice ma
chine, change it Into rhlgolcno and
other extremely valuablo liquids far
colder than Ice, and then discardlnc
the Ice machine, use theso same li-

quids to chill the rest of tho gas and
make mora liquids, sounds like a per
petual motion machine story. Yet
this Is exactly what a Los Angoles In-

ventor and scientist is doing with his
now plant at OUnda this week. It Is

the first strictly refrigerating plant
for the reduction of gasolene from
natural gas ever established In the
world, as far as known.

One billion cubic feet of natural gas,
equal In heat and power to one mil-
lion bushels of coal, Is lost dally from
the oil wells of America. The gaa es-

capes Into the air, In spite of man's
efforts to catch. It This Is history,
ancient history. Let us turn a new
page, a page written here In Los An-

geles, a page of history which must
interest people all over the worl- d-
no matter whether or not they care
'he snap of their fingers about oil and
gas.

W. C. Cutler, of Sawtelle, scientist,
Inventor and hard worker, has a way
to catch this gas which Is proving
marvelously successful, and last week
he put In operation the plant at Olln-

da whereby he saves all the contents
of the precious gas. The plant Is work
ing now. Its success may affect the
oil Industry of the entire world. It
may make poor oil wells
enrich those Interested In good work
ing wells, greatly extend tho use of oil
and Its productr) all over tho world-chea- pen

the coRt of oil products and
heat, light, power and refrigeration to
the goneral public.

By cheapening the now precious
products Buch as rhlgolone, cymogene
and melthame, with a boiling point 256
uegrees doiow zero, renrenholt, some
extraordinary feats may be accom
plished In household economy, to the
delight of the hoiiRewlfe.

IMWH, JANTAItY

profitable,

With a single tank of one of those
products of gas, sho will be able

First, to cool her Ice box.

on.

Second, run the gas through a pipe
and thereby light the house.

Third, heat the house.
Fourth, do her cooking In tho kltch

Various burners and appliances will
ennulo her to easily secure all these
benefits from one single tank of rhlg-
olene. When tho tank Is exhausted, it
can bo replaced by tho company, nnd
tho empty tank removed like a gaso- -
leno can.

A supply of the gas product could
bo utilized In an ofllco-bulldi- to per
form all the functions of coal or oil as
a source of power, Including the run
ning of elevators, heating or chilling
tho drinking water, and heating and
lighting tho building from top to bot
tom.

Supplies of rhlgolcno could bo taken
across tho desert to mines and other
Industries whoro power Is unoblnlna
mo. a camper or yachtsman oould
take along a Bmall tank and apparatus
and chill the drinkables and cook the
game, no matter where he might wan
dor.

home of tho other boneflts of the
discovery, are said to be these: Innu
merable poor oil wells practically
of no value, will become prodtnhl
properties, enriching thousands of p,x-pl- e;

all good oil wells will bo greatly
enhnncod in value by tho use of the
process of saving tho natural gns now
lost: gns containing three-quarte- of
a gallon of gasoleno may bo workei
profitably now, whereas formerly at
least ono and a half gallons of gas was

f required; cost of oil and gnsoleno will
I bo reduced to tho public, owing to ease

of segregation of classified and lower-
ing of cost of production;

Heat, light, refrigeration nnd power
In cities reasonably accessible to oil
territory will bo obtainable at much
low or rates;

Power, or tho material wbeneo pow-
er can bo easily mado, as woll as light,
heat and refrigeration, will become
portable.

Briefly, Cutler chills tho gas and
thus ohcaply gets the valuablo gaso-
line and higher products.

Cutler's plant Is flrt a strictly re-

frigerating plant. Other scientists
havo been getting about 10 per cent
of the gnsollno from gns by means of
compression They havo done valua-
ble work along theso linns. Notable
among them Is another Southern Cali-

fornia man, J. F, Vorderinark, secre-
tary of the Pacific GhboIIiio company,
of Ix8 Angeles, ono of tho foremost
experimenters In America, who is an
expert on compression.

Cutler's mcthol, In brief, n to chill
tho gas as It ccaM from tho oil woll,
and thus obtain all Its valuable pro-
duct. First he caps tho woll com

pletely; then by the natural pressure
of tho gas from tho well It flows
through a pipe to a number of con-

tainers. Each container Is of a differ-

ent temperature, gradually getting
lower.

For example, tho first tank may be
15 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit, the
second, 25 degrees below, and so on.
Iu the first tank will be precipitated
the first product; tho second will get
tho next product, about a 00 per cent
gravity gasoline; tho next, an 80 per
cent grade, and Ho forth, until rhlgo-len- e,

cymogene, uinthcno and other
xtrenicly valuablo products are ob

tained. Hhlgoleno Is worth about $5 a
gallon.

Tho Cutler plant has a daily eapa- -

ily of 50,000 cubic feet of gas, which
It gets direct from an oil well. The
gas Is chilled by containers supplied
by tho six-to- n machine.
The plant Is not largo, hut Is suff-

iciently extensive to prove or disprove
the clalmB of the Inventor,

Will P. Stevens, a constructing and
refrigerating cnglneor of 1630 Long
Beach avenue, who was formerly with
the refrigerating department of the
Santa Fe rallrlood, Is a firm believer
In the triumph of Cutler's process. He
has been engaged for days with Cutler
at the plant and assisted In the work
ings.

George I. Leonard, a mining engin
eer and oil expert of South Pasadena,
who Is aiding Cutler In his work, says
that a tank of high product of gas
oline placed In an office building would
do the work of a gas engine In supply
ing power. The lighting would be
done best by means of a modified sort
of WelBbach burner. The gas could be
used In a cooking stovo or grate, of
course. Storage tanke would do the
cooling desired. He says that In riv-

eting tools the portablo power would
bo especially valuable,

Stevens says that the average oil
well is a Bmall producer of from
twelve to twenty-fou- r barrels, as In
the Whlttler district for example nnd
ho estimates that the amount of gas
escaping from these small wells Is
worth about 40 per cent of tho value
of the oil obtained. wells flow

ing strongly furnish less gas propor
tionately than small ones. Ho thinks
all the gas can be saved by the new
refrigerating process.

Cutler Is an odd scientist. Ho Is
fond of working In his garden; has
taught his pet rooster how to crow
when spoken to; has seedless rasp-

oerries ana DiacKuerries ana granos
from Algiers In flourishing condition,
Ho has not a college education, al
though ho would like one, but he reads
deeply and persistently, and his ques
tions fall on the ear as fast as tho
hoofs of a horse at a sharp trat Ho Is
married and has a pretty homo and
flve-air- o tract at Sawtollo. Ho helped
lay out tho townslto years ago. Los
Angoles Times.

DEEDS, OT MOHDS.

Salem People Have Absolute Proof of
at

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit.

Deeds Home.

The deeds of Donn's Kidney Pills,
For Salem klrlnoy sufferers,
Have mado their local reputation.
Proof lies In tho testimony of Sa

lem people.
C. W. Hill, wagon maker, 1939 N,

Front street, Salem, Oregon, says

tint more or less bockac.lie and iny
kidneys were disordered. Dean's Kid
ney Pills havo always roiiovod me in
a short tlmo. I know of several oth-

er people who havo taken Donn's Kid
ney Pills with good results. Vou may
continue publishing the testimonials
havo given before."

"When Your Hack Is Lame Remcm
bor tho Name." Don't simply ask for
a kldnoy remedy ask distinctly fo:

Doan's Kidney Pills, the samo that
Mr. Hill had tho remedy bucked by
homo teselmony. 50c all stores. Fob

Co., Props., lluffulo, N

A Message to Women,
When your physician can give you

no remedy for tho horrors that op
press you, when through tho long

hours of tho day It seems as though
your back would break, when your
head r.clies constantly, you nro ner-

vous, depressed nnd suffer from those
dreadful bearing down pains don't
forget that Lydla H. I'lnkham's Vege-

table Compound Is the safest and sur-

est remedy for these conditions dis-

covered. It will save you years of
misery as It has thousands of other
suffering women.

Will Put llio Screws On.

Thoro promises to be some warm
dlsrusslon tomorrow when the Oregon
Pure Bred Livestock association con-

venes In Salem, for the purpose of
looking Into tho matter of A bill ve-

toed by the governor, which was draft-
ed for tho purpoBo of establishing a
state Banltnry livestock board.

Tho bill was passed by the senate
last week bky a good majority vote,
and will be up for consideration be-

fore tho house within a shurt tlmo.
At tho lime the senate overrode the o

of Governor West, It was endorsed
by tho Wool Growers' association and
the Dairyman's and Consumers' league
It now requires a s vote of
the house.

Governor West declares that even If

tho crentlon of such a board Is nooos-sur-

no harm can result from tho
measure being postponed nt least two
years longer.

"Naughty

Marietta"

Tonight

A SPLENDID MISICAL COMEDY

PRESENTED 1IY A liKM A liKAItl.Y
STRONG COMPANY OK (ill .MEM.

BE IIS AT THE MIAMI TONIGHT.

Florence Webber and a company of
00 in tho Victor llerliort-liida- - John-- !

son Young comic opera, "Naughty
Marietta" Is a theatrical announce-
ment of Importance made by Oscar.
Hammcrsteln. A suniptuiis production
and a special chorus arc valuable ac-

cessories carried to enhance tho ar-

tistic values .of the attraction. "Naugh-
ty Marietta" Is In two acts, with
scenes laid In New Orleans In 1870.

The story revolves around a little
French countess, who ran away from
her European convent to join a ship-

load of maidens sent out to America
to become wives for the soldiers. In
New Orleans, Marietta attracts the at
tention of the son of the lieutenant-governo- r,

who, secretly, Is none other
than a famous pirate chief. His at-

tentions are unwelcome, especially as
Marietta has become fond of an Amer-

ican, a captain of the forest rangers.
But, unfortunately, ho Is a woman-hate- r,

so Marietta Is confronted with
the situation of endeavoring to es-

cape the attentions ot one whilo trying
to attract the love of another. And as

the American Boldler Is attempting to
capture the pirates, whoso real Iden-

tity Is unknown to him, and Is friend-
ly with him when he Is at homo, and
devoid of his piratical ambitions, It
can readily be realized that a series
of unusual situations must result. For
tunately, Marietta is able to old her
American to capture the pirate and to

attract his i ve, but not until she has
assumed various disguises, such aa a

street singer, an actress and a wnlf.

After sho has secured tho man of her
choice, her real Identity Is disclosed,

and all ends happily. A scries of

minor plots nro deftly Interwoven wilh
the main theme, making a composite

story of romance, adventure and mer-

riment, which Is admirably suited as

a background for a comic opera, and

a foundation for the glorious music
composed by Victor Herbert. Miss
Webber, the prima donna, Is a Utile

Amerlcnn girl, whose wonderful
voice attracted the attention of Mr.
Hammersteln, who placed her at the
head of his light opera company. All

Inst season she was hailed as a phe-

nomenal song bird and a splendid

comedienne.

ALBANY PREPARES TO

WELCOME MERCHANTS

Albany, Ore., Jan. 20. That tho

seventh annual convention of tho Ore-

gon Retail Merchants' association,
which will bo held In tills city next
Wednesday nnd Thursday will bo by

far the largest convention ever held Ib

Indicated by reports received by F. J.

Fletcher, president of the Albany as-

sociation. The attendance is expected

to exceed 300.

A reception and a banquet will be

tendered tho vlBltlng merchants by the
Albany business men. Tho reception
will tako place Wednesday evening In

tho Moose hall and tho banqiiojet in the
Albany armory on Thursday evening.

At this baiinuqct plates will bo laid

for at least 400.

Committees of business men who

havo been southing subscriptions to

defray tho cxpenseB of entertainment
havo met with a splendid response nnd

successful entertainment features are
assured. Tho general arrangement h

eommllteo of tho Albany Kotnll Mer-

chants' association consists of (ieorge
T. llockensmllb, L. 13. Hamilton, C. K.

Scott, William Knglo, F. II. Pfelfrer
and F. J. Fletcher.
have been mimed to handlo the vari
ous details of tho arrangements.

HOY TWIN'S A II HIVE AT

THE E. A. HIIOTEN HOME

Pure bred poultry may he one of the
most Important matters of the ngo

with K A, lthoten, ono of Salem's lead
n K chicken men, hut this morning

that gentleman put to shauio the walk
of tho finest rooster at the recent

poultry show. Willi a grin which
nearly dislodged his back collar bill-

ion, ho puffed up with one long

breath, and Informed a Jtiiirtml re-

porter that he was now the father of

a dandy pair of boy twins "cutest lit-

tle fellers vou ever saw, too" declared
the happy father.

Mr. Hholeii staled that, although IiIh

sotiB tiro rather young as yet, they can
crow wuiiclhlng fierce, ami are nut
backward In lambasting tin' alintm-pher-

whenever they take the nut Ion.

Mrs. lthoten Is gelling along nicely
and Is a very happy mother.

The only difficulty now facing Mr.

and Mrs. Itholcn Is lliey have run oul
of names. They have scraped up one
already, but nary another can they
devise. It, Is pivibahle, however, the
fallier will select, the name of some
pure bred rooster, which are often-

times prelly and original.

Few Institutions deserve substantial
and clmrltuhlo aid more than the
Pisgah homo,

C
January

earance
Coats

Women's ami Misses' Coats In Serge,
Cheviots, .Mixtures and Fancy Coat-
ings. All well-ma- and snappy mod-
els. Regular

$17.50 $19.75 $25.00
SPECIAL

$12.50

Suits Reduced

Dresses Reduced

Muslin Underwear
Gowns, Combinations, Skirts, Draw-

ers, Corset Covers, made of fine mate-
rials, daintily trimmed. Now Is the
time to lay In a stock of these while
our always low prices are reduced
still more.

Sells

GOODS DELIVERED FREE BY

PARCELS POST

QUALITY POPULAA

I 4il6:hijpuoinpnnui
r'

MERCHANDISE iiKPTrjTRttT dctwceh .wire count, prices.

STEAMERS IU EI ETED

IIY HEME

San Francisco, Jan. 19. Five coast-wls- o

passenger vessels and nearly a
score of smaller craft, all bound from

norhern ports to San Franclsc ,

today after wentherlm; one of

the roughest storms ever known o'f
tho North Cullfornla coast. Most of
the vessels were from 21 to 48 hours
late as a result of the heavy south-

west gale Friday night off Cape
Blanco.

Tho most damage dono by tho
storm was to tho steamer Geo. W.
Klder, which brought 78 passengers
from Port'and. Her stern was splin

tered by tho high seas upon

her afterdeck, nnd her main deck and
dining saloon wero flooded to a depth
of four feet, For a time tho passen
gers wero In terror.

Tho steam schooner Nairn Smith
with a lumber cargo consigned to this
port from Coos Hay, lost her deck
load valued nt $."0,000. A half dozen
passengers were floded out of their
quarters.

STOIMIS

tumbling

Cut (lie High tout of Living.

W. II. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb.,

tells how ho did It. "My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor'i

medicines did them no good. I got a

boltlo of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, and before It was all usod the
children woro frco and cured of tholr
cough. I saved a doctor's hill for one
Stic boltlo of Foley's Honey and Tar
Conqiouiid." A moan stuffy cold, with

hoarse, wheezy breathing Is Just the
hind that runs Into bronchitis or pneu-

monia. Don't trlllo with such serloiiB

Fif Tkreo

1

conditions but take Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound promptly. Contains no
opiates. Dr. Stono Drug Store

There will bo ubout the usual flood
of bills.

t

18 lbs granulated sugar ..$1.09
1 lb best creiunory butter ..40c
Host valley flour, sack ....$1.05
Host hard wheat flour, sk $1.25

Largo Cottoleno $1.45

Medium Oottolcne 00c
3 lbs bulk crackers .....
4 cans Jersey cream milk
Corn meal, sack
Buckwheat, sack
4 pkgs Cornflakes

,25c
.2."c

.4.1c

.25c
10 bars laundry soap 25c
C bars Morris best lau'ldry

soap . . 25c
6 bars Sunny Monday laundry

snap 25c
C bars Bob While laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Itoyal whlto laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Crystal Whlto laundry

soap 25o
6 bars A. B. Napllm laundry

snap 25c
5 bars Fels Naptha laundry

eoap 25c
Freo tickets Woxford and Ye
Liberty shows.
MORRIS CASH GROCERY.
Free Delivery Phono Main H!I7

Automobile Motor Cycle
Accessory Dealers of Salem

INDIAN MOTOR WATr Hll,,p
Aniimnllhin, Eluhlng Tack!, Kt.

CIXLCO North Cosaiiiirrlal Street I'knne III

Valley Motor Co.

New Store
New Goods
New Prices

and

rlvArra

Car
Agents R. ('. II. and Oakland

5110 I'errv SU Phono Main 22IIS

This Laundry Specializes

In Ladies' Waists

l.ailles waists nro things requiring
the greatest poHsililo earn In Hie wash-

ing ami laundering, especially If they
be of delleale fabrics. II Is lint safe
t'i do tin-i- up yourself unless you are
experienced In laundering.

Send tliem to us and we will give
you every satisfaction and save you
time and worry. We have n blrli

al Ion fur first class laundry w ork,
and our prices are iviisoiinlilc. Siid
: our GOOI) dollies to this Ginil)
laundry,

,2.c

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16-6 South Liberty Phone 25


